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`mtzeb " said Leslie 	on 
WASHINGTON — The fed- one of the Justice Department 

eral government will pay lawyers involved In the negate-
516 million for the original Hoes over how much the family 
26.3-second color film of Presi- should receive under a 1992 
dent Kennedy's 1963 fessassina- law making assassination-relat-
don after an arbitration panel ed material public property 
ruled Teesdrw that It is 'a 	The amount, halfway be. 
unique historical Item of an- tween the government's offer 
preeedented worth.' 	 of $1 million and the family-s 

The panel's 2-I decision Is demand for 1130,niiiiion, is mit- 

t 
	on the government and lions higher than the purchase 

 family of the late Abraham price for other historical kerns 
Zapruder, who made the film. 	Henry Zapruder, Abraham 

The settlement ends a some- Zapruder's son, said accuse-
times contentious skirmish that lions that the family is greedy 
pitted historic and emotional are "a bum rap' 
memories of Kennedy's asses- 	"We ended up owning that 
sthation against the cold reality (private) property. Our Cored-
of today's skyrocketing auction Neon provides for just corn- 
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pensatIon for the government 
action in taking something, and 
that's what we're doing.  that's 
Whit we're getting,' Zapruder, 
61, said In an interview 

The family retains the copy-
right on the aim but is taking 
steps to transfer the ownership 
to a public institution. Family 
members already have col-
lected $879,000 in royalties. 

The panel delayed release of 
its decision so it would not oc-
cur Immediately after the 
death of John F. Kennedy Jr 

The film will remain at the 
National Archives, where it has 
been stored since 1978 in e spe-
cial Alm-preservation room 
chilled to 25 degrees. 
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Government peoperhe Alan Lewis of the Nations! Archives holds a canister he-
Raved to core.* the neighs! Zaptudar film showing Kennedy's assassination. 

Zapruder t o 
son to avoid 
ever seeing it 
By Torn Squitieri 
USA TCDAY 

WASHINGTON — Abraham Za-
pruder was working in his dress man-
ufacturing warehouse on No 22, 
1963, when he decided to take his 
new 8mm Bell and Howell camera. 
loaded with just-introduced Kodak 
color film, to watch President Kenne-
dy's motorcade passing nearby. 

The film Zapruder shot that day 
became a key piece of evidence In 
the investigation of Kennedy's assas-
sination and spawned several never-
proved conspiracy theories. 

On Thesday, Zapruder's heirs were 
awarded 916 million by an arbitra-
tion panel as payment for the govern-
ment's seizure of their father's Wm. It 
is the first payment ordered fora pri-
vate kern sethed for its historical im-
portance. 

Henry Zapruder, Abraham's sod, 
said the miners deelsien provides "an 
element of acceptance" that the lam-
fiy's long assoclatlea with the centre-
versial Alm is ending. 

"Even though this particular con-
nection is a happenstance, it Is some-
thing that has teemed large hi our 
family life he saki in as interview 

The 26.3-second color Slur graphi-
cally Mows the president being 
struck by assassins bullets. Abraham 
Zapruder, who before the shooting 
was an avid photographer, rarely 
looked through a lens again. He died 
in 1070. At the lime of the ass:mire-
tics, Henry Zapruder was a Justice 
Department lawyer la. Washington. 
He still get souther today when de-
scribing the Call from Ins father just 
hours after Kennedy was shot 

"I said., 'No Dad, he is alive. I heard 
on the radio that they bad takes him 
to Parkland Hospital (iri Dallas): But 
my father said Tie seen it in the 
camera and his head Is blown off: ' 

The film sat undeveloped for hours 
that afternoon, since no commercial 
facility in Dallas had the equipment 
to develop the advanced color film. 
Really. the FBI called Kodak offi-
cials, who ordered their Dallas lab to 
open up and do a rush processing job. 

The night of Nov, 22. 1963, was the 
only night the film spent in the Za-
pruder home. After that it was al-
ways in the possessloo of some U.S. 
government mull 

Henry Zapruder said he has am,er 
viewed the original 81m, seeing only 
copies in the movie .1F7( and when It 
appeared on television. 

"The truth of the matter is, ray fa-
ther saw the Alm - Immediately He  

an initial value estimated at 5150,00E 
Negotiations collapsed in October 
1998. The arbitration panel heard ar-
guments on May 25 and 2$. 

One government witness, John 
Staesyn, argued the film is not 'fine 
art" and cannot compare to works of 
art that have been auctioned for mil-
lions He said the bloody nature of 
the Alm also reduces Its worth. 

Appraisers working for the Za-
pniders argued that the film Is a 
piece of history that should be valued 
like works of art. The film is "a cut. 
tura/ icon, a historic document and a 
unique object that has itself become 
the embodiment of one of the most 
significant and well-remembered 
event of the 20th century," appraiser 
Beth Gates Warren said. 

Conspiracy theorists inSISE  the jerk-
iness In the Alm correlates to Abra-
ham Zapruder's reaction to rifle 
shots he heard. By counting the jerks, 
eonspiracy advocates insist many 
more shots were fired. 

Henry Zapruder dismisses such 
theories. 'You see the same move-
ment in pictures of me taking my 
first steps on Rockaway {Beach)," he 
said. "You would think that I grew up 
being shot aL" 

to- Panel's ruling, IA 

said to me two or three days tater, 
'Son, you never want to see this' And 
I have honored that,* Zapruder said_ 

The original 8mm film Is 494 
frames and is 5 feet, fly§ Inches 
long. It has heed stored since 1978 at 
the National Archives in a special 
thmasuervatIon room chilled tio 

degrees. The paymeut dispute was 
triggered by a 1992 law making as-
sassInatIon-related material public 
property Sparing over payment be-
gan In 1996, with family appraisers 
saying the Wm was worth 570 million 
or more as a historical document. 
Government appraisers came in with 


